The Great Hall

Technical Specs and Inventory

*Additional Fees May Apply*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Room Specs</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room Size: 9,415 sq ft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Dimensions: 91ft 8in x 108ft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Capacity: 857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Seats (pews): 817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Chairs: 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage Dimensions: 36ft wide x 20ft deep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage w/Extensions: 44ft wide x 28ft deep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deck Height: 31in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deck Material: Masonite (black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features & Spaces**

- (2) Lecterns
- (1) ADA Lectern
- Piano (7ft Steinway Model B 2004 Piano)

**Additional Spaces**

- Green Room: 19ft x 14ft
- Green Room: 19ft x 14ft
- Dressing Room: 6ft x 9ft
- Private Restroom: ADA Accessible, with shower

**Lighting Equipment**

- (36) ETC Source Four LED Series 2, Tungsten HD
- (24) ETC D40 Studio HD
- ETC Element 2 - 6K Light Console

**Media Equipment**

- 13k ANSI Lumens Laser Projector (Digital Projection HIGHlite Laser II 3D)
- (1) Da-Lite 35271 Motorized Projection Screen 16:9 Ratio, 240in x 135in

**Sound Equipment**

- (12) T10 Loudspeakers, d&b Audiotechnik
- (2) Y17P Loudspeakers, d&b Audiotechnik
- 10D Amplifier, d&b Audiotechnik
- 30D Amplifier, d&b Audiotechnik
- Allen & Heath dLive C2500 Control Surface, 54 inputs
- Allen & Heath DM0 dLive S Class MixRack with Dante Card
- Recording mics: (2) DPA 4006ER (matched pair), DPA 4015A (matched pair)
- Hearing Loop System

**Building-Wide Sound Equipment**

*Shared between spaces, subject to availability.*

**Wired Microphones**

- (1) Shure SM58
- (3) Shure SM58S (with on/off switch)
- (4) Shure SM57
- (2) Audio Technica AT2010
- (2) Audix i5
- (1) Rode NT4 Stereo Microphone
- (1) Neumann KM184 Stereo Pair

**Wireless Microphones**

- (4) Shure ULXD4 Wireless Receivers
- (4) Shure ULXD2 Handheld Transmitters
- (4) Shure ULXD1 Body Pack Transmitters
- (4) Shure 4080 Cardioid Lavaliel Mics
- (4) DPA 4166 Flex Omnidirectional Headset Microphones
- (2) Shure ULXP4 Wireless Receivers
- (2) Shure ULX2G3 Handheld Microphone Transmitters
- (2) Shure ULX1G3 Body Pack Transmitters
- (2) Countryman B3 Lavaliel Microphones
- (2) Countryman E6 Earset Microphones

**Misc. Sound Equipment**

- (1) Radial Passive Stereo Direct Box
- (1) Radial Passive Direct Box
- (1) Radial Active Direct Box
- (3) Whirlwind Direct Passive Direct Box
- (1) Whirlwind Pressmite Active Press Box
- 16 channels Microphone Splitter (2x ART S8, 8 channels splitter)

*Assorted snakes, cables, and mic stands also available. Additional equipment available upon request.*
817 Fixed Seats
(Additional flexible chair seating available by request)

- Side Left: 53
- Front Left: 182
- Back Left: 60
- Front Center: 132
- Back Center: 84
- Side Right: 64
- Front Right: 182
- Back Right: 60

- = Obstructed View
- = Wheelchair Seating
- = Companion Seating
- = Accessible Seating